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s.Big Closing Out Sale

Cassjjaign Eeadcjsarters
Are Est&bMed For

Pending Red Cross Drive

With tho establishment of campaign
headquarters at 409 United States Na-

tional Bank building, the Christmas
membership drive for 12,000 members
of the Bed Cross in Marion eouuty, is
well under way.

Tomorrow at two-thirt- in the after-
noon, Mrs. E. E. Fisher will meet dele-

gates from every auxiliary in tho city
of Salem and vicinity, at the auditor-
ium of the Commercial clab. The actual
work of the campaign will be conduct-
ed through the auxiliaries, and each one
is asked to furnish a quota of workers.
Supplies and instructions are to be giv-

en out at tomorrow's meeting and every
chairman of an auxiliary is urged to
have at least four delegates from his
or her auxiliary present at the meeting.

One of the features of the campaign
will be the establishment of Bed Cross
booths in various points about tho city,
each booth to be incuarge of a worker,
who will be appropriately garbed in
the Red Cross cap and insignia. This
department of the work has been plac-

ed in charge of Miss Mabel Withy-comb-

An intensive houso to house canvass
is the plan of the campaign, and the
aim will be to put a Red Cross service
flag in every home. Tho service flag
is a new idea, and consists of a white
flag with a blue border with a large red
cross in the center. Smaller crosses are
to be pasted on, so that the total num-

ber on the flag will correspond to the
total number in the household. The flag
is to be hung in tho window facing the
street.

In connection' with the service flag a
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Our beauti-
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$7.50 Waists
now $5.00

A Pretty Comfort will

make an acceptable

Present

$1.25 Comforts 98c
$1.50 Comforts... $1.29
$2.25 Comforts ...$1.89
$2.75 Comforts .. .$2.38
$4.00 Comforts .,.$2.98
$6.00 Comforts ...$4.49
$12.00 Comforts . .$7.95
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From Washington we learn hat'the
iiavy is going to police the seas after
the war, and tho pirates will doubtless
be taken to tho lockup in patrol boats.

Kid Gloves
Special

$1.25 $1.75

Comer Cojjt asd

Coal Street, Salem

Salem Astonished
by Merchant's Story

A merchant relates the following:
"For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I. ate
caused gas and sourness. Also hud
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc-- , .as mix-
ed in Adler-i-k- a relieved mo INSTANT
LY. Because Adler-i-k- a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tact it relieves
ANY CASE constipation, sour stomach

gas and prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKEST action of anything we
ever sold. J. O. Perry, druggist.

ciation's service flag, showing 12 stars
for its first dozen members serving at
the front. f

President Expends Money

For Secret Service

Washington, Dec. 13. "For secret
service and confidential use abroad"'
President Wilson has spent $1,679,066
of the $100,000,000 general fund voted
him at the last session of congress.

Figures made public also showed $31,
597,377.84 expended under the head
"for national security of defense--

The president asked for an extension
time and authority to spend ,tho bal- -

and
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Some time ago we bought

a very large qasciity cf Life

Time Akmsins Ware in sets

of seven pieces, intending to

put tbtT. en the market at

$12.00 per set, one dollar

down and m dollar per

week. We have sine 2 decided

to szll for cash. 'Otis A!nm

isum Ware is now in cur

store and we are offering the

set at the remarkable price

of $9.85, notwithstanding the

price on this set has ad

vanced two dollars and five

cents since we bought them

direct from the factory.

The set consists of

One Percolator
One Sauce Pan
One Teakettle and inset
One Preserve Kettle
One Berlin Kettle
One Soup Strainer

This ware is positively

guaranteed for twenty years,

and should any pece prove

unsatisfactory a new piece

will be given you or your

coney refunded without a

word. Do not bay Aluminum

Ware before seeing this Life

Time assortment. A splenelM

Christmas present for the

housewife.

The largest line of

CEDAR CHESTS

to select from in the city

The largest line of

ELECTIRC LAMPS

to select from in the city

The largest line of

WILTON-RUG-

to select frcm in the city

' And the prices are right

on every article we

Cifer for sale

Chambers
and

Chambers
4S7 COURT STREET -
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Women's
LEATHER

SUITS
PURSES

ONE HALF
for

All choice
Suits LESS

Knit Caps
Perfumes and Scarfs,
for Less Prices

Reduced

YaJ

Militant Suffragettes
Invade Nation's Capitol

Washington, Dec. 12. The marblo
corridors of the capitol echoed today
with the tramp of 600 suffragists. They
were delegates to the National Woman
Suffrage convention here, who ad-

vanced in forty-fou- r groups upon as
many different state delegations in
congress. ' or

" The women carried the definite chal-
lenge to each member opposing passage
of a federal suffrage amendment that
they will line up against every such
congressman in the 1918 elections.

Headed by Mrs. Norman Whitehouso,
the victorious New York suffragistB
met in Senator Calder's office to ob-

tain the pledge of the Bond delegation
from that state. Fifty Massachusetts
women invaded Senator Weeks' of-

fice.
Today's demonstration will be fol-

lowed by pressure from all parts of the
country, until the suffragists are ready
for a test vote in both houses. This
may be delayed until January, as the
result of polls which indicated that the
amendment is a few votes shy of the
necessary two-third- s in each branch.
Antis, on theother hand, are pressing
for immediate action, confident of de-

feating the amendment.
The suffrage convention opened this of

afternoon with unfurling of the asso- -
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Germany Iliads Peace
Move h September

London, Doc. 11- Germany made a
move for pence through some neutral
government last Scpto-mber- , according
to an announcement in the house of
commons today by Foreign Miuistet
Balfour.

Discussing the incident, Balfour said
that a communication was received
through a neutral government in which
Germany stated that it would bo glad
to communicate relative peaee term!?.

The British government replied that
it was prepared to receive such a com-
munication and would inform the oth-
er allies, including America.

Thore has been no further official
communication from Gormany, Balfour
said.

President Limits Per Cent
' of Alcohol In Malt

Washington) Dec. 12.President Wilson
today issued. a proclamatipn limiting
the alcoholic contents of mnlt liquors,
excepting alo and porter, to 2 per-
cent. Ho also ordered that tho total
amount of food, fruit and feed materials
used' shall not exceed seventy per cent
of their " average consumption in tho
production of malt liquor during 1917.

No person will bo permitted after
January 1 to produce malt liquor with-
out a licenso from tho commissioner of
internal revenue. Tho licenso will com-

pel the brewer to comply with rules and
regulations to be promulgated.

To import liquor a license from tho
division of customs of tho treasury de-

partment will be necessary. It will bind
the holder to any import regulations
which may be promulgated.

The proclamation la a food .conserva-
tion measure. ,

'
OPEN FORUM
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Arguments In Favor
Agricultural Agent

To tho Editor:
We have Been informed that a peti-

tion has been filed with the County
Court of Marion county protesting
against an appropriation for the em-

ployment of a County Agricultural
Agent.

Those who have signed such a peti-
tion surely do not realize tho signifi-
cance of their action. The secretary of
agriculture, as spokesman for the admin-

istration and member of tho president 's
cabinet, has issued this statement:

"In recognition of the County
Agent's value as a local leader, congress
has provided funds for tho immediate
extension of this system to every agri-
cultural county in tho United States.
State and county Councils of Defense
and all rural organizations can do a
patriotic public service by assisting the
government and the state in accomplish-
ing this end."

' Tho question is merely: "Shall wo

have organized and directed agriculture
in theso days of tremendous readjust-
ments, or shall our six million farmers
be wholly unorganized and unofficered
by official government representatives!
The congress of tho United States, in
passing tho Food Emergency bills, the
president in signing those bills, the Na-

tional Food Administration, and Nation-
al and State Councils of Defense, have
all answered this question in the af-

firmative. Surely there are but few who
would knowingly endeavor to obstruct
the program of the country in its effort
to organize agriculture and increase pro-

duction.
Our leaders alone are in position to

know the extent to wltich the war has
demoralized the agriculture of Europe
and of Canada. Those who have pat-
riotically given their sons to tho pro-

tection of the country can ill afford to
prevent the government from making
adequate provision for feeding them
and those whose destinies are linked
with our own.

It is incumbent upon tho patriotic cit-

izens of Marion county who desire to
nphold the hands of the government, to
act promptly in the matter of filing an
expression with the County Court sa
overwhelmingly in favor of the employ-
ment of an agent, that any opposition
which has developed will seem small in

comparison with the manifestation of
approval.

Tho court of Marion county is asked
to appropriate' tlTUO or less than four
cents on each thousand dollars of asses-

sed valuation. The farmers of the coun-

ty arc urged not only to contribute the
small amount of money represented by
this appropriation but to in

perfecting an organization which will
assist in carrying out the government
plan and through which surveys may be
made, labor supplied and concerted ac-

tion be ecured.
(Signed) FAT'L V. MARIS,

County Agent Leader.

StamDB and contains a place for yur
name and address.

O. How many Thrift Ktamps will
this card holdt

A. Sixteen stamps, winch repre- -

Exchanging Thrift Card for War-BaT- -

lngs Btampa.
O. When I have filled the Thrift

Card, what do I dot
A. Take it to a post office, bank, or

other authorized agency, surrender the
erd and pay in cash the few cents dif-

ference between the $4 worth of Thrift
Stamps and the price of a s

Stamp for the month in which the ex
change is made. . n..,.

Q. What do I do nextf
A. You take the s Stamp

given you in exchange-fo- r your 'Thrift
Card, ask for a s Certificate,
if you haven 't one already, and attach
the stamp to the certificate.

Q. Should I continue to buy Thrift
Stampst

A. Yes. Ask for a new Thrift Card
and begin again.

Q. Do Thrift Stamps bear interest!
A- - No- -

Q. Then why are they issued? ,
A. To make it convenient for you

to savo in small amounts so that you can
nurchase' a s Btamp which
does bear interest.

Q. May I exchange Thritt Ktamps
for s Stamps ct any timaj

A. JMo: only on or oeiore uca-mw- i

31. 1918.

"Dad, if you are asked for $50 for
the Bed Cross or Y. M. C. A-- , come

across." This was 'the message sent to
Councilman E. .T- Murphy of Pendle-
ton by his son Tom, who is in France
with the hospital corps organized nt La
Grande, and who is thus quoted with
approval by tho East Orcgonian.

iStopsBandruff!

- ri rH I

r Saves Hair!
Pompdan HAIR Massage

will stop your Dandruff and
keep your Lair beautiful.

Daily, letters of thanks are
received from men and women
all over the country. One day
it is a Connecticut man who
writes us, then an Oregon
woman, then a Michigan man

almost youthfully enthu-
siastic about Pompeian HAIIl
Massage removing their un-

sightly and dangerous Dand-
ruff. V

Pompeian HAIR Massage
is a liquid (not a cream). Not
oily. Not 6ticky. Not d,

but just as delight-
ful to use as it is effective.

LADIES-Yo- ur druggist can
PP'T yu "'h Pompeian HAIR

Mnan. Siart today and beautify
your liair.

MEN Cet bottle today at your
drags or have your barker give
ywi a I'ooipcinn IIAIK Maftsage
treatment and lesrn how refreshed
yoor scalp will feel after one appli-
cation.

Bottles with economical

shaker tops 60 & $1.10

Pompeian HAIR Massape
it made by the makers of
tiit reliable Pompeian
MASSAGE Crrmn and
Pompeian RIGH T Cream.

tUfwfiln Ml. C. Cleveland, Ohio

ceremony has been planned for Christ-
mas eve', when at 7:30 a lighted candle
will be placed behind each of the flags,
in order that the Bed Cross Christmas
spirit of the household may be illum-irato-

Draft Questionnaires

Will Be Mailed Out

Beginning Tomorrow

Portland, Or., Dec. 13 The first of
tho new draft questionnaires will be
mailed by local boards to draft regis-

trants tiiis coming Saturday, Decem
ber 15.

Five per cent of the questionnaires
will be sent out on December 15, and
five per cent each day thereafter, not
including Sundays, and legal holidays,
until all are mailed.

Draft registrants have just seven
days from the time their question-
naires are mailed not from the timo
they are received, but from tho timo
they are mailed out by the local board

to fill in tho answers ana return
them ta the board.

Failnro to receive a questionnaire
will not excuse a registrant for not re-

turning it to his local board within
the Bevcn day time limit. This should
be clearly understood.

If the questionnaire is rt- - nacs m
seven davs, the registrant m-- y lose au
his rights to claim deferred t'.iTsif ca
tion. ' ,

The trreat importance of seen.s that
his local board has his correct address
should thus be plain to every tirnt
registrant. If a registrant has moved,
he should see. to it immediately, in' hit
own interests, that his new address id

received by hi local board, as every
day's delay in the delivery of the
questionnaire counts against him in
the seven day timo limit.

The questions in the questionnaire
and their correct answers are very im-

portant, for on these answers, sup-

ported by affidavits, will be based the
classification of all men registered for
the draft and the order in which, they
will be called uip for military service.

To answer the questionnaire will re-

quire considerable study. In order to
assist every registrant who desires aid,
as well as to safeguard his rights, th.9

government has arranged for free le-

gal advice for him.
Lawyers will bo at the headquarters

of each local board to give this free ad-

vice and assistance to registrants. If a
registrant tlives sonic (tlistance from
tho headquarters of his local board,
he can ask any lawyer near him for as-

sistance, as all lawyers in the United
States have been asked to render this
patriotic service free of charge.

War Savings Plan Is

Explained For Benefit

of General Public

The following information on govern
ment s stamps is of general
interest.

The War-Savin- Plan
Q. What is the s plant
A. It is a plan by which you can

lend small savings to your government
at 4 per cent interest, compounded quar
terly.

y. How may this bo done?
A. By purchasing s

Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
y. What is a s btampi
A. It is a stamp for which the gov

ernment will pay you $i on January 1,
1923. .

&. What does it coftf
A. Between $4.12 and $4.23 during

1918, doptndiug upon the month in
which purchased.

q. What is a Thrift Stamp?
A. It is a stamp costing cents, to

be applied in payment for a War-Sa-

ings Btamp. 11 (iocs noi earn lllirrm,
The purpose of its issue" is to enable
people to accumulate in small sums the
amount necessary to pay for a s

Stamp.
Q. Where can 1 buy themr
A. At post offices, banks, and

authorized agencies.
Q. Why should I buy themf
A. Every dollar loaned to the gov

ernment helps to save the lives of our
men at the front and to win the war.

Thrift Etatnps and Thrift Cards.
O. If I do not liavc enough money

saved to buy a s Ktair.p and
can only save in small amouuts, what
should I dot

A. Buy a Thrift Stamp at a
post office, bank or other authorized
agency and ask for a Thrift Card, to
which you 'an attach your Thrift Stamp

Q. Is there any charge for a Thrift!
Cardt I

A. No. It is given you to hold Thrift

Yes yen like your coffee
but floes ri like you ?
Lack of highest efficiency
is a big price to pay
Supposeyou, try

Postum!
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